NEWS RELEASE
Paul M. Tiernan, Chief of Police
February 8, 2013
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
UPDATE: Tip From Public Leads to Arrest of Burglary Suspect, One Still Sought
A tip from the public has led to the positive identification and subsequent arrest of one of
two suspects responsible for the January 25th burglary of an apartment at the Continental
Court Apartments located at 65 South Chapel Street. On February 7th, a citizen, after seeing
released surveillance photos of the suspects, contacted NPD and provided information which
led to the identification of 24 year old Ian S. Allston of Wilmington, Delaware. Allston was
arrested on February 8th and charged with the below offenses.
Defendant 1:

Ian S. Allston (DOB 09/26/1988)
1005 Wagoner Drive
Wilmington, DE 19805

Charges:

1 ct Burglary 2nd
1 ct Conspiracy 2nd
1 ct Theft Under $1500

Allston was committed to Howard R. Young Correctional on $13,000 secured bail.
Detectives are still working to identify the second suspect pictured in the attached
photograph wearing a red hooded sweatshirt. Anyone with information on his identity is
asked to contact Detective Greg Micolucci at 302-366-7110 ext. 132 or
greg.micolucci@cj.state.de.us. You can send an anonymous text message tip by texting
302NPD and your message to TIP411. Information can also be provided anonymously to
Crime Stoppers at 1-800-TIP-3333 or via the internet at www.tipsubmit.com where a reward
may be available.

(original press release follows:)

The Newark Police Department affirms that all defendants are presumed innocent until proven
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.
Media Contact: Lt. Mark A. Farrall, Public Information Officer, 302-366-7110 ext 125 or
mark.farrall@cj.state.de.us.

PRESS RELEASE, Continued
February 6, 2013
SUBJECT: NPD Seek to Identify Burglary Suspects
Newark Police are asking for the public’s assistance in identifying two suspects responsible
for an overnight burglary on January 25th, 2013 at the Continental Court Apartments
located at 65 South Chapel Street. Sometime between 11:15pm and 1:15am the two
unidentified suspects entered into an unlocked apartment and removed personal property
belonging to the residents.
Suspect 1 is described as a white male, 18-22 years old, wearing a white t-shirt, dark colored
jacket, and a red white and black knit hat with a red ball on top.
Suspect 2 is described as a white male, 18-22 years old, wearing a red hooded sweatshirt.
Still photos of the suspects are attached with this press release. A copy of surveillance video
can be retrieved using the City of Newark Video Drop Box by visiting the following website:
http://newark.de.us/VideoBox/
Anyone with additional information on this incident or the identity of the suspects should
contact Detective Greg Micolucci at 302-366-7110 ext. 132 or greg.micolucci@cj.state.de.us.
You can send an anonymous text message tip by texting 302NPD and your message to
TIP411. Information can also be provided anonymously to Crime Stoppers at 1-800-TIP3333 or via the internet at www.tipsubmit.com where a reward may be available.

The Newark Police Department affirms that all defendants are presumed innocent until proven
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.
Media Contact: Lt. Mark A. Farrall, Public Information Officer, 302-366-7110 ext 125 or
mark.farrall @cj.state.de.us.

